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HAVEN'T TIME TO HIBERNATE

As a genera! thing, the Waynesville Cham-

ber of Commerce hibernates at the first sign

of cold weather, not to be aroused again until
the first call of spring, but this year it seems

that the organization is too wide awake to hib-

ernate in fact, just the opposite is the case

a winter program far more active than the
summer one has been adopted, and already
underway.

The board of directors, under the leader-

ship of President Ray, have undertaken a pro-

gram for winter activities that will, in our
opinion, far surpass even the most elab rate
summer program of years.

Outside of the general routine of Chamber
of Commerce work, the officials have gone out
and "dug up" several outstanding matters which

are being given considerable attention at this
time. While no definite plans are ready to be

made public, those in charge of the various ac-

tivities do report "satisfactory progress" is be-

ing made.

Among the things which the Chamber of

Commerce has on hand for the winter program
includes:

1. Assistance to County in opening Way-

nesville Furniture plant.
2. Sponsoring more te post card

views of community.
:. A general beautilication program.
4. Urging cleaning up of Suncrest Mill

property.
". Numerous road and park developments,

and better with officials.
(). More adequate dance hall facilities.
7. Promotion of better fellowship between

communities.
8. Possibility of beginning nursery, fur

planting of seedlings of hemlock for "official
city tree."

'.). Urging better enforcement of city traf-

fic laws.
10. Out-linin- g, and preparation for the 10-'-

tourist season.
In looking over the above list, although

not numbered here as to their importance, per-

haps, it gives reason enough to see why the
Waynesville Chamber of Commerce is verv
much "wide awake" and has not the slightest
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THE COUNTY FAIR
The second Haywood County Fair will open

its doors next Tuesday' morning. Indications
are that the fair will He far better than last
year, and if present enthusiasm is any meas-

uring rod for the success of the fair, it is an
assured thing now.

From all sections of the county the new,
is coming in that many exhibits have .been- pre-

pared and will be on hand for the opening early
Tuesday morning.

Hundreds of dollars in premiums are being
oll'ered, and it is believed that the farmers and
others will take advantage of the prizes. This
year has been a good year for the crops, and
many have made-abov- the average with their
yields.

The fairs back in the teens brought thous-
ands', to them, and it is believed that this year's
fair will attract' crowds from' far and wide. Tin?
fair officials are making every elfort to make
this year's fair on par with those of the long
ago, as far as exhibits are concerned.

The attitude of the public 'towards tin-- .

year's fair v. ill determine to a large degree
whether .'.thers will be staged in the future..
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There is no place in any comnuinitv lor
the chronic knocker, as every good citizen rea-

lizes.
Cidistructive criticism is all right but the

men or women who cannot say something good
about their town ought to get out and find
place they can boost.

Charles G. Dawes, who has a wav of ex-

pressing himself straight from the shoulder,
outlines our civic duty as follows:

"If voir work in a town, in Heaven's name
work for it. If you live in a town, live for

advance your neighborhood. Respect the
great power that protects you, that surrounds
you with the advantages of advanced civiliza-
tion, and that makes it possible for vou to ach-

ieve results. Speak well of it. Stand bv it.
Stand for it. Stand for its civic and commer-
cial supremacy. If you must obstruct or decav
those who strive to help, Why quit the town
Rut as long as you are a part of a localitv, do
not belittle it. If you do you are loosening the
tendrils that hold you. to the community and
with tlie first, high wind that comes along vou
v.'di bis uH'Gofed and blown away, and probablv
y., v. i.i never know why. Hickory Record
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POETIC JUSTICE
Last w-ie- the Rambler in lm column men-

tioned the chicken thief in Stanly county who
left $200 in the chicken yard after making: a
raid. On the same incident, The Charlotte
News had the following editorial:

"Down in, Stanly county sits. a. farmer who
waits, wit!: a gun on his knee, and a grim smile
on his face. It; is to. be takcii for granted ithat
there are shells in the gun and buckshot in the.
shells. In i:', picket is a. wallet, containing
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TWO KINDS OF NEWS

There are .two kinds of news in this and
( the r newspapers. IM0N GROUNDfor- ike 'iiti if ,vii , lust '. the

ir it. V z keeniners hi
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The doctor s time and skill are dedicated to

siifTering. With him, all else is secondary, Thai, l .

thits drug store's chief concern, and so Alexanders WorKs

with the physician vitl1on common ground,
him v.hoIe-hearted- ly through conscientious, ethical 'prai--tic-

of the profession which is so clOselv allied to his oit.

As a boy. ftiir week was always
soinething 1 looked forward loo,

then ii meant a day out
of and a visit to the 'Crazy
House." then one of the intijoi',

altiai-tion- s oil till' iiiiilivn--

IJOTH 'SIDES' OF THE QI ESTIOX
We hoarc

'. tion with the new highway patrolmen. ; The
patrolmen have a just complaint. :They have
arrested moi'e. than one drunken driver wh:.m
they overtoole zigzagging fronv one side of the

: road to the .other and averted, them. At the
trial the jury rendc-re;- ! a verdict of "not guilty."
There ought to lie some sort of a law to deal
with, a jury lik.-- that; The otiur complaint
comes from good law abidiiig citizens who have
the misfortune: of having one .of their lights
go out just before; meeting .'' patrolman.
Howexei- - a one-eye- d ca'r is a dangerous thing
even if it has not been one-eye- d but five min-
utes. Charity and Children.:

the house of iniiroi-s- . alnl a

v Pari of the news is about the affairs- of
ether people ; their sayings, doings and goings
U do;: things that have happened, may happen
and didn't happen; things that affect the lives
of eyeiyone in the community.

Hu: there is also a lot of other news in this
paper if you know where to find it about
your '.own personal affairs,

' T111' the part of the hews you will find
:in the advertisements; There's valuable news
in them about things you want or will want;
perhaps about things you have that others

''

ward. ;;

Every advertisement carries a message
to someone. That someone may be you.

Many advertisements carry a message of
interest of value to you.

Failure to read the advertisements may
ccst you the opportunity to buy something thatyou need something that would be of inesti-
mable value to you. ','

You can't afford to pass up the advertise-
ments because so many of them are news re-Ia- ts

to you and your affairs. Reidsvide

A S K Y O UR DOCT OR

on IlKVferi-i- - wheel, and the whip.
I iicmt took any stork in throw --

ing at (Ire killies. or ringing arii-ile- s
with hoops, but 1 almost fell

from grace when at
attempdng ring tl.e . bell Hit
one of (hose stri-iiKil- i testing

where you hit a barwith a sledge hammer and senda hollow liall flying up a ti'hl

Two LICENSED PHARMACISTS For Your Protection

wire l t!ie IhII. but lily lotirage
fa iliil nie when I AL EXAND.ERS)M: a 2."o- -
potinu gtani niis by (wo lii'i.Walter Winchell describes" Broadway as a

place where people spend money they haven't
earned, to buy tilings they don't need to impress
people they don't like. We are not so sure that
the condition described is confined altogether

Broadway.

STORE
Opposite I'ost Offite

.And You'll Never Regret It

DRUG
Phones 53 & 54

Try At Home First. .

Th- -
' st tl. ti- of til) froin a car-riv- al

came .nee. when a carnival wasforced to remain in town two weeks,... t . f excessive rains and Hood.ears and trucks were mired down
l ie hubs of the wheels, and all thefreaks that hadwe been eager to, see' eti ,,,:,.0d to ;..'.. to high land, ana


